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Miss Jla:t7 Oliver 
Law Librarian 
University of' North ~li:na 
Chapel Hill., North OaroUna 
Deal- Mai71 
I , a:a enclosing a copy of the Annual Repor-t; which I have 
sent to Corinne to4&Y. There are orte or tVvt> points upon which I would 
like you to pass. 
lil the next to last paragr ph I indicated that the failure 
to have a meeting laet year was due to roblems of transition to Reg!.onal 
status. Should I mention this at all) nd. if so, is that a satisfactory 
reason? In ·the last paragraph, ainc ·no tmg, it waa necessary 
to · ve o~ O:>r::tnne and me as offic • Is this an accurate View ot 
the situation? 
Please check the whole report and aend any changee you 
might have to CorinM• You might al.so leh me knotr -.bat you ·think of 
it. 
SI/m 
Enclosll!"e 
With best wishes, 
Sine oly yours, 
Sarah Leverette, Secreta.r7-Trea8\ll'Gr 
South stern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
